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and ceils wve sec when plants are microscopically andl even Ilac(-roscý(opically

examined. In the infau1cy of chetuical science it was customary to eall
in the aid of the vital l)i< in further exp)lanlationi. It seemis Oiat

we have flow got, heyond that ;" nous avons change tout (cla " as the

Frenchi sa>'. I shial have, hiowever, somietingi- more to say about this

point before 1 close this lecture.

13hi those albuminoids are îîot the only ,onîpiotinds whichi plants are
cap)able oi forming %vith suchi inorganic nitrogen n e> odru

compounds of different nature are stowved away in the root, stenms, leaves

and seeds of p)lants and trees 'vhiich have nitrogeni for in i.ssential

constituent. 11e'are known a w the alkaloids so niuch used mn

meudicine. Althoughi the plants and trees which yield the alkaloidq

grow in tocalities %vide apart, at différent altitudes, on souls of varying

co)mposition, and although they frequently coine fron, very diffé-rent

parts of the plant, froni th2 roots, the Stern, the bary, the salp, tne
leaves and the seed, >'et the fact that îflants cannot elaborate these

curious and valu.ible and dangerous substances %vithout nitrogen,
anionia or nitric acid is conimon tw then ail. Aînong theni are

caffeina, wbjch in tea, coffée and cocoa cheers, but flot inebriates;

quinia, the great fever renied>', froni the bark of s.lirubs and trees of
the tribe cinchionaceme growing on the wsest slope of the Andes;
nîiorphlia, froin p1))) juice, wvell knion for its sedativc pov'ers and

regarding wbicb it lis beeu remiarked thiat by its judicious cniplovmnent

More hiappiness and by its abuse more misery lias been p)roduiced thian

1)y an>', o'Cher drag- used b>' inankind. Aconitia, nostly used in the

anodyne liniment, seells tu be to the hiuman body outivardly wlhat

moi phia is intce;nally, a soothier of pain. But it as %vell as atropia,

brucia and strychnia are also known as the most pouwcrful poisons.

'I'Iey are in applearanice very innocent individuals, but they are

terribly dangerous at close luarters.
'l'lie following fornitilie shiow the composition of some of these

bodies

Caffeina C., l1,. N4 0--+ H .Atropia C,7 HI...; N 0.;..
Ouinia C, IL N .(0X + -1-O 1 Srucia C-, 11,; N. J,
ïIorp>bia C,2 1-1. N 0.; + 11.-0. Stryclinia C.,I Il- N., 07

Aconitia tI.N .



Wc miust not hoiwever go farthcr afield in noticing tiiese products

of the transmutation of nitrogen. Il faut qjue nous revenons a nos
moutons ; wve must return to our« mutton or rather to the substances
%vhich make our mutton, for it must flot be forgotten that l)rotçids are

aiso to be found in the grassy plants. TIhis lias been fuliy shion by
Mr. Shutt in his reports and he lias even proved that 1'the percentage
of aibuminoids is higher in a grass betore flowcring or when in flower
than %vhen the sced is fully formied." lie tells us that, 1' as the seed
matures there is a migration of the aihuminoids of the leaf and stalk

into the seed," a very interesting fact and only iess wvonderfui than the
first formation of these important substances.

Valuable and important substances they are indeed, for the

researches of Liebig %vent to prove, neariy fifîy years ago, that tiiese

albuniinous compounds are formed in the vegetable kingdom alone:
tiîat the animal body posscsses only the power of appropriating theni
and converting the one into the other. Animais are entireiy dependant,

on vegetabies for a supply c.F the substances out of %vhich first blood,
and then froni that fluid ail the solids of the bodly are produced. For
this reason the food of animais must contain tiiese alburnenoids ready

formied.

This is not the first time you have been toid that " Ail flesh is
grass," but that haE beeni to you for the most part a figurative expression.
It is, however, truc in a very literi sense. 1' iesh, that is to say, the
fibrin of tue muscles, the insoluble albuminoid of tie animal kingdom
is derived fromn tic albuminoids of grass, vegetables, cereals, and
leguminous pliants. With these we followv the fortunes of Nitrogen
fromî the vegetabie into the animai kingdom. 'l'lie great nmass of the

dry organic constituents of the animal ti!;sues consists of these amor-

phous, nitrogenous, complicated substances of high moiLcular weight,
and it is very welii worthy of remark, that aithough the carbo-iîyd rates,
starch, sugar, and eveii cellulose, p)lay a mnost important part in animai
nutrition and economy, the), do flot formi part of %'hat rnay be caiied
the permanent constituents of the bodies of animais. T ake for instance

the body of a mani of i i stone or 154 11)5. ; it hals heen cstirnated that



i i i bs. or more than two thirds, Conisîst of watcr. T'he remaîning .13

lbs. cons'ist of the following l)roximate colistituients :

lbs. oz.

Phosphate and carbonate of lime with fluoride

of calcium forming the eartby inatter of

the bo e . . . . .. . . . . . . 7
Otbierpblospbai.tesancl carb<)nies witb chiorides,

suiphales, silica, and iron <>ide ......
F~at, constitnting the adipose tissue ..... 12

Geclatine, of %vhich the walls of the celks and

manv tissues of the body, as well as of

skin and b),ines are composed ............ 15
Albumen found ini the blood andi nerve-, .1 .

Filwin formini, the muscles, the clot and

''lobulv-, of~ the 1)100(1 ................... 4 4

Total ......................... 4j. 0.

Thuis ont of 43 lus. (lrY sublstanlces 23.7 arc albuminoids, but

taki n the dry organic coîIstituenUs alOnle, 23.7 lbs. in 34.7 lus., or 66

per cent., consist of the nitrogenous constituents of wbich wVc have
l)eei speaking. l'li carbohydrates so far as they have contrihuteci to

the building up (if the blody are rceecfted b>' the fat.

According to H-ammiiarsteen it lias become customary to include

the %viole of the animal albuminoids under the name of proteines or

proteids, %vhich %vonld seein to l>e rather an unifortunate arrangement.
It is unnecessary to go so far back as, to explain how and why this terni

wvas invented by Mulder for designating aIl these nitrogenons substances,

but since it cornes from a Greek word sign;fying " I am the irst "i

would appear more appropriate to apply it rather to tbe vegetable

all)uminOids and confine it to tbemn only.

It will scarcely be expected that 1 sbould give ln sncb a lecture as

this a full description of the processes of digestion and assimilation,
but it is our business to attempt to follow the proteids of the vegetable

kingdom ini the changes wvbich they undergo ini passing through the

animal economy. \\T must leave alutiost unnoticed the fat and the



carbo-hydrates of food, andi follow% the proteids int the animalI
.stomiachi %verc it is the si ecial foniction of the p epsin containied ini the

gastnc juice bo render themi Soluble.
A wvord or1 two niay n<4 bu out of place here regarding the digestive

ferments. 'I'hese arc ail nitropcnc>us bîodies as is also the (lisatase of

inaIt ;but bhe), are tinorganised férinents or1 enTes hle>' are (juite

différent Iroin the organîized ferncnîs, the vegetable or animal growths

stmch as Sacmon'c~t''I~<,whluih are saudto1 provoke the

various kinds of fermentations. 1>erhaps a Lgood wvay 1<> clas,.-sify tlîem

votli l) 1<> (oail tie formier ferments and tht' latter '' varinits.''
It does not appear that the digestive fluids of the intestinal canal

sochi as t11e b)ile and l)atcreati<' juec, are nuchi concerned in acting

tUpcn the alliuminoids of food or rather the p)epton~es of the chyle.
'[heir funvti u;iw seemit b l) rather to onverî sugrar and fat int

a condittion for easy alhs-rlp,t o. Elahoration Ifoilowvs absorption and

ultiniately these nutritive . terials hecomc p)art of the bl<od whichi

convcys themi to every purt of the body, aund affords to every organi and

tissue a supply of the substances they stand in need of. Thus the

nitrogen w~e have been following becomnes part of the albuniinoids of

the blood, muscles and nervous system, and to its funictions and

transformations in connection with these I have now to invite your

attention.
The l)lood, 'vhich constitutes about one twelfth of the weighit of

the body, anîd consists of the slighitl', yellowishi colored fiuid called the

plasma or serumii, and the bUood corpuscles whlichi swvim aroond in it, is
the fitîid of life. It not only conducts to the various tissues and organs

the substances which, arc necessary 10 their sustentation ai-d growth,
together withi the oxygen rcquired for changing the condition of the

wvaste which they sustain, but it also takes up and ren1oves fromi themn

ail the substances which have .served their l)url)ose and l)ecome %Vaste,
iii order to concluct theni 10 the various orgyans of remioval, the longs,
the :skin and the kidneys, throughi which they obtain egress froni the

animal body. Fornierly il wvas supposed that the various conibinations

and decompositions nieressary to those operations took place iii the

lood itself. This view hias, however, long since been recognizcd as

erroneous, for none of the prodocts of suchi decompositions are ever



found in ftic arterial Wiood. Chyle, lymphi and blood arc sinmply tb
be regarded as the ineans b>, which the transportation is effected of the
decomposabie and deconmposed niaterial ; the decomiposition or Change
itseif is effected iii the tissues. 'lhle various substances dissuived or
suspendeci in the arteriai bWood, stich as aibuminoids, fat, suigar, saits

and oxygen diffuse thernseives through the fine capiliaries of the bod
vessels int the ilui(ls of the tissues and here it is that they arc sub-
jecte(l to ail sorts of changes and tranîsformations. 'l'ie products of
these arc gathered up into the dark venous biood, which carrnes theum
away to be dischiarged fromî the body, whiie aîîother set of fine tubes,
flic lymphiatic absor-bents, pick up ail hcaithy superfinous fluid froni thc
varions tissues and return it into the circulation.

'l'hie aibunimnous substances thtis si)read ail over the systein are

sp1it, til into more and more simpiy organised bodies, the final iroducts
being u re.î and uric acid. J usi. how this transformation

is effccîed is far from being cleariy understood. Bnm. there is not the
sliihtest dGubilt ab)out. thne fac. tnat tUe substance nirea, whicli
contains ncaiIY 50 per cent. of nitrogen, together with smnail quantities

of uric acid and amîinonia, is the ultiniate product of the decomposition
of the aibuminoids in the animai organisin, and is compietciy rernoved
froni the body by the instrunicnbaliby of the kidne-ys. ConsequenUly

tile quantity of tirca jroduced in the animal body furnishies a ineastire
of flic quantibies or 'îlbumninoids consuînied. TFhe nitromgen of 100 Parts
of aibuminoids is ( aîabie of jroducing 33.45 parts of tircà and if flic
constituents of the latter aie substractud froin the albuminoids Uxus

( 1. il. N . 0.

111 100 Pts aii>niiiinoids 513.53 7.06 15~.6 1 23.80
11) 33.45 urea ........ ...... 6.09 2.23 15.6 1 8.92

Tlhere reniamnl...... ...... 4.4 4.3 ... 1.4.88

which are applhed cither direct to sustain the animal hecat or are

deposited in the bodly as fat. Thus, while the carbon, to a very large
extent, of" the iiibniinoids in conimon %vith that of the carb)o-hydrates

cthler prumotes the production of fat or finds its %vay iii the shape of
carbonic acid tu the inngs, and is s0 discharged int the atimosplhere, a
very différenît fate is eNpIerienced by the nitrogen. Iii somne mnysterious



%'ay, in1 a Iinilnner nuL yet understnud b>' physiological chemlists, it ks
iinade t~j furni part of" Luis substanice urea aind In the foi-Iui of thiat coin-
potund il. is separatcd froui the body.

A very pertinent qluestion, and one of the gireatcst importance is
this :What ks the spucial fuiteLiun of nitrogein in the animal ecuomyoi) ?
lu w'bat purpose is Lhis continuious Strcami o>f it wbiicl passes Lbroughi
the body ? Why are the albuuinuids su essent al to life, apart alto-
uetber (roin thecir carbon wliiht gues part>' tu s'JsLain the animal hieut ?

,i ebig,'s t heury ks welI kniown andti is prul)ably the one whicbi to-dlay,
in bpite of it,, defects, finds widest acce)LafliC. Lt is sîmply tis -'l'lie
c'onversion of part of the substance of' the muscles intu urea produces
the p)owelr whichl dte muscles requu e ti pcrfurmnigt mnovemient and
%vurk. 'l'lie nitrugen whicrb k discharged from the budy, k therefore the

equivalent of dt transfornied libre, and Lhcrefure of the developed

puo%'er and of the accomplished Nvurk. But thecre liave bcen uîiany
objections Lu this teachîng. It lias b2en inaintained th)at the iuscles

do noL forni tbe nuaterial by the clihemical transformnation of whiich

powver is produced, IbtiL un]y Lhe ap)Iaratlls in whiicli tbec change is
effucted. V'oit shu'o'ed thaL, afthough the supply of alburninuids Lu an
animal iuuight remnain unchanged, the inuechanical %vork perfornieti by
that animal iiij.lit be increased at j'leasurc, and ilizi williout provokin-
auîy increase ini the amnount of nitrcgýlet- discharged. I awes and Gilbert
Loo proved that this quantity depended entirely, tpon the

nitrogen contents of the food, and therefore th,'. tlie consomlption of tilt
muscle substances wvas entircly independent of ilie %v'ork accomplislied.

But since the miuscular po%'er must biave comne (romn the nourishmnent
sonie upponients of Li ebig's theory have soughit its cause in the coin-
bustion of the non-nitrogenous nutrients, and thbe, feel themiselves dt
more justified in doing this because Smith, Von I>eý-tenikofer and V'oit

liad establislied beyond doubt the fact that, wvith the inicrease of imisculair

activity, the quantity of carbonie acid exhaled from the Iuings incrcased
alsu. I1n i 70 Liebig achnitted the defeets of b is first ilheury and

and brouglit forvard a revision or iiodlificati>n of it. 1le fuit hiimuseif,
liowever, oblige(! Lu admit that even his new explanations wvere flot

entircly satis(actory, and decl.aried tliat the truc( theory of the origin of

niuscular powver had not vei ueen discovered and could onl be



e xipecte(j fro n the far distant scientific investigations or tbe future.
1-lere tlîei wv linti < îîsuves fice to face witb ont-. of the înanv questions
to whicbi sc-ientits mnust answo-r, We don't know)% y'e.. I>erhaps tic
activity and fîutctinns of nitrogen înaiy bye and bye be locatc( l cse-
where in ii body, and it k, noi imposSibleý tbal il may have a cou
coflhec-tion %vjti tic iiervous systeli than is flo% generaiiy supposed.

B~ut %vhiat WC are now qîtite certain of kq t bat comi arativeiy littie of tic
nitrogen<)us, substances or i)r(tei(is of tic vepctable kingdomn remiain

pcrnmncntiy in Oie bodies t if animais. A.\muc b larger quantity, o>r
ratdier of their nitrogen, ks made tise of in siinpiy sustaining the vital

î)oc'eF"ses. 0>1 tue tlaiiminoidls itis consmmd, say by, the live stock
on a flirin, t1icir carboti inds its way to> the iun-s ai tbe shape of
carboic ac id and thiier nitrogetun ~ i letie( ciiietly in tut' lii tid nia nure
of tic aniials. Tlhis is a fact nt >t vit stiftîcientdy appreciated by our
agrîcutitirt-, genera liy, attd nîticli tf the iîitrogen tlîus expciied fmnds
its way back to the attiiosphere. le it ks propcrly cared for by the

fariner it (toes, or shouid, not escape fromi the soi] of his fields. Otur
nitrogcn tlîus travek, back to soit or atniosphec aftcr liaving conipietcd

its life gliving circulation titrougli tue vegoctabie anîd avniai kiligom. If'
it is aliowved to reacb the atnîospbere tiien the ageîî( of tue icgutîî-
iiiose i.s retîuired to recapture it. If il again beconies a part of nîntier

cartii it is prctt), secuirciy lieki aiid is subjert to sonie changus %Vhich
WC have nom; to consider.

Anîimual iatter containing nitrogeli, wbien il finds itsclf in a

soit whtich is destitute of bases sucli as potasti, soda or limec, usuaiiy

gives risc to the formîation of aiiionia, b)ut wiîcn bases are aiso presenit
furtiier oxidation takes pliace to nitric acîd witii simultancous forma-

tion of nitrates such as saitpetrc. It wvas tlîis §act whlicb caused

Chaptal to suggest nitroen as a naine for tiîat ciemient from %vords
signifying "I give risc to nitre."

(Here the foiiowing experinietts were introduccd an(! explanations

given ; coimbustiotn of I)bosi)borus aîîd carbon iii nitrous oxide ,oxida-

tion of nitric oxide to nitrogen tetroxide ;proJuction of nitrie acid

from saltpctre. 'l'lie Icetuirer aiso refcrred to thc oxidatioui of nitrogen

iii the soit, and the manufacture of nitre in tic the East Indics.)

heinstabiiity of Uic conipounds of îîitrogcn bias been r. t'rrcd to,



anîd althouglh we can point to soni1e animal substances of a very

permanent character which contain nîtrogen, neverthieless 1 amn afraid

we must admit that on the whole the subject of our lecture is -, fickle

and unrvliable elcnent. It is a constituent of alînost every explosive,

and these OWC their effectiveness t() the ease wvith whicli nitrogen and

its associates part companly and resolve tlîeînselves into gases, the

sudden producti -on and expansion of which fractures and ruins thecir

environmient, whatever that înay be, unless jîroperly confined or

regul.ited. 'l'le chief raw material for the olci explosive gunpowder
ivas, as you knio%, saltpetrc, but noiv, for the highi explosives so.called,

nitric acid Is eniph>yed. 'l'ie alim of Uthe nfctrr of these new

explosives, whose naine is legion, is to get rid of al] unnecessary

c<nstituents and eniploy only such as will resolve thieiiselve.s coin-

1 letely into gas, and as~ nuch of tliat a.s can be produred. 111 pîlace of

sullihur and cliarcoal used of oli in miaking g.unpowder, cotton and

various formis of cellulose, glycerine and even sugar have been

substituted and nitrified or nitrised by nitric a(:id. Iii this w1y gun-

cotton îs i)rodtîcC( as %vell as nitroglyccrine. 'l'le latter sub)stanice is

coînposed of C., 1-1., N:, 0, and %vhien exploded 2 molecules of it yield 6 of

carbonic acid, 5 of ivater, i of nitrous oxide.and j of nitrogen, one part by

bullc wvill yield on combustion.

55-1 volumles of aqueous vapour

469 " carbonic acid

39 " oxygen
2-6 4 nitrogyen

1298s volumes in all.

But ÏM. Noble tells us that the heat set frec by explosion causes

the gases to expand to eighit times their bulk ;so that one volume of

nitroglyccrine will yield 10,384l volumes of gas w~hile one part l)y l)ulk

of ordinary gunpowder yields only Soo volumes. Noble wvas flot thc

discoverer of nitroglycerine. 'l'lie first inventor was Sobrero, ili 47

w~hile a student iii the laboratory of Pelonze at l'aris. Noble began its

manufacture îS years afterivards in iS62?. 1'ron tliat sîel) of 15

years it lias awakened wvitl? -uch violence as alniost to miake people

wish it lîad îîever lîcen invented.
(Continued on , />Z"C 09.)



l>()PU A R vs. S(ClIENTIFi*i R ,'

BY A\. G . Kingsî'ic.

As a sec itiel t my note on page 1. the followingl correspmndence
iii succeding issues of 771<. /11k is %worth reproducing

Mr. \Vîn. Brewster, writ.ing in the ()ctoher nuîwber, s'lys

cIn an article which appeaued ini the j uly numbher of T/we Au1k 1
(lCsci ibed at S(>me IengUi a pecuiliar proccss of regurgitation emptoyed

1b, the FHickr in feeding ils yotîng, hei~in n ilndccd reariik in,'
at the tiie that the habit Nvas uniknowni or at leaist nreorde1. 1
seeflis, howcver, that itl had beeni previously, ohserved by Mrs. Olive
IThornie Miller, who publishced an accouint of it in iS90 in the :11/an//c

Mfont/z1;, the -article .eg IftCrWalr(IS (ill 1892) Yel)ibled in a Col-
lection of cssaYs entitled ' Little Brothers of the i.

"It is a j)ity that wî iters like Mýrs. ïMiller- gifîcd %vith rare poivers

of observation and blesscd Nvithl abundant oI)portunities for exercising

ulîcm -cannot bc induccd to record at least the more Important of

ciheiir discoveries in somne acc'reditcd scienuific journal, inst.cad of

scattering themi broadeast over thc pages of popular mnagaiies or

newspapers, or amhushing them in books with lilles such as ihat. jusi
"quoted."

And MUrs. Olive Thorne Miller, in the January numnber, replies
iMr. Brewster's genîle admonition in Tl/w Auk of October last

9sems to eall for an explanation of my position. 'l'ie reasons 1 tur
cmore readily to a literary than to a scienti fie channel of expression

"ar seerl fot t0 speak of the fact that I arn naturally of literary
rather than scientific proclivities. There is first my great desire to

"bring mbt the lives of others the deliihs to be found in the study of
nature, wvhich necessitates the using of an tînscientific publication and
'a titie that shall attract, even t.hough it may, in a mecasure, arnbush
"my subject.

"Again, neyer having studied scientific ornithology, and having no
"lime ai present, if I hiad the wish to do so, and moreover, having an
"intense love of live birds, and an almost Buddhisic horror of having

themi killed, I niust admit of feeling the least bit oui of my elenient



tanîiong tiiose 'vbo- to put it mildly-fee) otlicrise. I tet thiose who

wVill spend their days killing, <issectinig and classifying ;1I buse rallier

tu -ive miy lime to the study of life, and Io dloint, îy small lhesi low-aff
))reserving the tribes of ii air froni thc uîtier eXtiflction with whicbi

tley are threatened.* * :j

ROYAL. SOCIITV' OF (CANAIDA.

'l'lie Ihîrlcenth annual Nl\eetilng opened in iie Convocationi hlli of

the Normal Sciîool on Tucsday, 22nd NIay. IDr. G . 'NI. D awson,
President. occupîed the chair, and a large num ber ofthe Felos erc

in attendance, %vith mnmerous ladies andl gentlemen also interested In

litcratture and science. Thecir Emcellencies the Governor General and

the Countess of Aberdeen were PruSent, and an -addlres; <of ,vtlcomnc was

read b>' the l'resident. 1-l is Excellenry respondcd ini app ropriate termis,
and varnmly congralulateci the Society on the Surcess which had aceuni-

î,aried ils labours. 'l'lie volumiiiious Report of the (Xicil %vas then
rcad by the I Hon.-Scc., I )r. Bourinot, after wbichi the sections urganizeci

and procecded to the reading and discussion of papers.

In tbe evening IDr. l)aw-3on delivered bis Iresidenît's address. tlic

chair l)eingD taken by the 1lIonl.-P)resident, I-lis Ex-cellency the Governor

Gerieral. 'l'lie large audience included Lady Aberdeen and many dis-

tingutishied persons, who great ly appreciatecl the 1residenî's able address

upon -' The Progress and Tlrend of Scienîific Investigations in Canada."

whichi gave a comprehiensive survey of the work conducted by v'ariOus

departnîents of the g-overnmiient, and b>' the lcading scientific societies.

On the conclusion of thie address 1-is 1E-xcclcnicy miade souwe culogistire

reiiarks, and tendered to the learned lecturer the îhanks of tlic

audience. Many of tbose present then attended a delighî fuI reception

given b>' Mrs. I3ourinot in bier charming bouse on Cooper .Street.

Wednesday was devoted enitircly 10 tlie reading. of papers lu the

sections ; an adjourtunient being made at 5 p.un., su that tlie memibers

rnighît attend an - At Home " given ly D)r. Sandford Fleming. A very

intercsting public meeting %vas hield in the evenungi, by the French Litera-

tuirc Section -the jrga Ini ncluding a lceture by the Hon. Mr.

'Marchand, M.L.:\., of Quec, entitled «' Un Tour de France durant la

Seconde Rpbiu.



Thursday was made, in honour of 1-1er Mlajesty tlic Queen, a day
of rest and recreatioli. I)uring the forenoon a large party visited the

Ce!ntra-l Experimiental Farni, and were conducted over the grounds ly
the I irector and his staff, %vho full), exîilained the inany interesting

experinients iii progress in the several departinents. A\ Luincheon and
G;ardeni Party at l.overiuent I butse, to the menmbers and delegates,
%vas given hy lheir Eelniswhose delighltful h()spitality %vas greatly
enjoyzd. The society sent through 1-is 1-Excellcncy a (:ahle message of
congratulation to lier Majesty, Queen Victoria, to whlicli a gracious

reply %vas I)romptly transmnitted.
Friday mnorning %vas oecupied by the sections in cornpeting their

work and tAectin!-, their ofificers, and in the afterinoon a general meieting

of the society %vis hield, at which the reports of the sections wvere
received, several 1-ellows elucted, and various importanit matters

discussed. 'l'lie nmeeting %vas closed 1», the election of the following
oflicers for the peetyear 1'resident, Ni r. -1. M. L eNloinu, Q uebec

Vice-I>residenit, Dr. Sclwyn 1 lon.-Sec., 1h.r liolîrinot .. -Ion.-Treas.,
Mir. Fletcher.

An cloquent and forcible.lecture %as delivered In the evening by
P>rof. B. E. Fcrnow, Chief of the D ivision of Forestry, U. S. l)ept. of

Agriculture, Washington, bis subjeet beîngl the " Bat tIc of the forest.',

le graphically portrayed, first the long filht for the possession of the

eartli's surface and the formation of soil - next the contlicts of the
various sl)ecîes and the struggle for thie most favorable habitats :finally,
Ilhe defeat by man, and the destruction of the more valtiable fornis.
WVith axe and lire, not on]y the forest is renmoved, but often the very
soit, which it had taken so m'any ages to accuniulate alid prepare. 1'hu
interest of the lecture wvas niuich enhanced by numerous beautîful illus-
trations. This address, read iri conjunictioni Nith thiat of Prof. Macouin
shiould impress upon aIl thoughitful pe:osthe necessity for a more
comiprehiensive and rational system of using Our forests.

'l'lie success of this meeting of the societ), 'as contributed to by
the followirig distinguishied scientists from the United States, (Nwho Nvere

present by invitation), P>rof. 0. C. Marsh, D)r. S. Scudder and Prof. 13.
E. Fernow. . Rt. lion. James Brice (I.ondoni Eng.), Sir Jamies H-ector

(WelintonN. Z.), and D)r. S. 1-. Scudder (Wishinszton U.S.), were



elected Corrcsponding 1Menibers, and the followving gentlemen '%'ere
clected I-'ellovs :-e.1, Adolphe P>oisson' (AýrUîa.baskaville) ; Sec.
Ili Wilfred W. Campbell (Ottawa), Arthur Harvey (T'oronto), D)r. J.
A. MNcCabe (Ottawa>, L.t. Gov. J. C. Schultz (Winnipeg> ; Sec. 111,
l'.ev. Dr. Williamison (Kingston) ; Sec. IV, G. U. Hay (St. John N. 1B.),
W. H~. Harrington (Ottawa), and Rev. G. W. Taylor (Victoria B.C.).
WVm. Kirby (Niagara), and 1Ewian MeColl (Toronto), of Sec. Il, were

cr-eated Retired Mienbers. Sections II and IV have nio% their AuMI

quota of iniîhers, tiiere is one vacancy in Sec. 1, and four in Sec. 111.
Some sixty papers weire read before the sections, many of whîch

were extensive contributions to literatur(ý and science. In section III,
a paper %vas read by MIr. Shutt, L-ntitled "Some ubservitions on the

(luality of the air of Ottatva," but the papers reaci in section IV %vere
naturally of msost interest to the miembers of tie Ottaiva Field-Naturalists'
Club). Prof. Macouin's Prcsidential addrcss wvas a very valuable pater
on "CThe Forests; of the D)ominion and their D istribution." It is regrettcd

that for want of space nov. even the titles of the other papers can be given.
'l'lie Scction elected the foi!owvilng officers for the current year :Presi-

dent, MNr. Jam-ies leltcher ; V!ice-1>res., IProf. Wesley ïMills ;Secretary,
P>rof. Penliallow.[E.

BOOK NOTIICES.

x 'j' > \I, .\N Ex-i 1 c i-S q )l: l'i i )S I >s. v E. 1. Col -1.

JOURNAL.~.N .Pîî,îîîîîx VOL.. IX. PI>* 4.49-452, PLATE NX.

To our koldeof the extinci vertebrates of Canada, Prof. E.
1). COIc <'ontributes an interustlng chapter in the last fascicle issued

Iy ihu Journal of the :\cadeiny of Natural Sciences, I>hiladelphia. 'l'lie

pý-'pcr is based on a specimen colitected by D)r. (;eorge M. Dawson, frorn
thc 'I ertiary Shales of tie %v"cst coast of Vancouver Island and belongs

to the G.eologicatl Survey of Canada.

E1aborate descriptions and nîcasuremients of this specinien are

ivnon j)age-s 449 et sct/, and iL is said to consist of tlîe " superior part

of a tarsoîietatarse , belonging to -n extinct genus of bird. It %vas a

rathcr singular biut fortunatte occurrence that this portion of.thc skelcton

of this bird was preserved and discovered, iinasîucli as UI h tarso-



inetatarse is perhaps the niost charac'tcristic part of the skeleton of a

hird." IProf. Cope finds that thîs extinc(t spcîes of bird. which lise1 to
inhabit our %vestern coasi iii Iertiar), tinies, and to 'vhich he has given

the generie- designa tion of (2yphornis, lîcars greater resemiblance to the
.,tegan(lo)podes or pelicans, than to any other faifly. " 'l'le anterior
asp)ect oîf tlle bone," (:ope say's. (lor. cil. 1). 45 1," is almnost exactly like
that of P1elecanus, 1)11 thc posterior aspect resemibles t biat of none of tihe
ordcr in the absetice of the tendlinous gr-oove." When comipared wit1h
cretaceous hirds, Prof. Cope finds but " one point of.resenmblance " and
that with the ex\tinict formi Iit'spc;ornz.ç, viz in " the ridge-like elevation
of the anterior part of the external tibial facet, whlich is in both genera

connected with the intercondylar tuberosity." 'l'lie affinities of this
bird, Prof. Cope holds, "are mnore clcarly with the S,-teganopodes,coliwbincd
wvith afinities to miore primiitive birds, and having a simrple hypotarsal
structure." Cl.hriuis ,aru Cope, is the naine ascribed to, this
extinct bird, 'vhich in 'l.'rtiary timies-at a 1)erioCl probably intermiediate
betwecn the Eocene and ()ligocene-frequented the shores of VTancouver

Island.

"As regards its habits, it niay be said that the l)neumiatic character

of its foot bone renders it improbable that it dependeci on this mlemiber

for habituai locomiotion on land. In all the hirds of terrestial hab)it
whic I ave xamned" lie continues, "and of wvhich 1 cani give infor-

ination the tarsomietatarse is cither filled with cancellous tissue, dense or

open, or *,le %walls of the shaft are thick as in the Eniu. TIhe prcsumned
affinity with the Steganopodes indicates natatory habits and prob)able
capacity for flight. Should this power have been developed iii Ç>plwrnis

lmi(rlius, it will have been miuch the largest bird of fliglit tlius far

known."

On ,late XX, wvhich accomipanies the text of this fascicle, Prof.

Cope figures four aspects of this bone and in the latter expresses the

hope that additional niaterial wvill bc forthicoing froni which) Io maike

more (lctailed and miore Iperfect descriptions of this extinct bird.

1-I. Mu\. Ami.



I"'.\UNX 0 'U'I'A\VA1ENSl5.

lBy W. IIitue I Iarrillgicno.l.l .'

SiînCC 01-2 pullîcaCitiol, ill j une i1892, of the list of Ottawa 1-leii)eral
(Oîtawa N.\»iui,'î.I.sr, Vol. VI, page 25), the followving addiîional species
have heen collectcd, and have been kindly ideîîtificd by Mri. EÏ. 1). Van

l)uzee. UnIless oîherwîise state(l, only sigle speciniei's have ben

o1)served.

Coiiiielamia nlitiduloides, W' Aii 5 th.

Eluchist(us ictericus, Liz;. ue 3r< 1893, -NIr lUu.My2 5til
and J une i oth, 1894, Hll.

Phyiocoris tibialis, l&'u/. Apparentl>- coinnion. J tily.

Neurocolpus nubilus, S'.jUly 29111.

Lygus pabulinus, Linn. j1uly.

Ii >iph>dus socius, (J/i/dr. July C-oth. On Solidago, near Hunll
Tis sl)ecics is recorded froîn the WVestern States, and] Mr. Van Puc

expresses his surprise ai ils occurrLnce ai Ottiwa. 1le asks " did it not
comc fromn ]Britishi Columbia ? *" As it was captured flot many Illndrcd
yards (rom the main line of the famous C. P>. R , it may p)<Ssibiy have
stolen a ride across the continent upon some train.

L.îninotrcchus marginatus, Saýy. Sep)t 3rd. Both sexes (and

youngr apj)arently of saine species) al)undant in the canai. 1'robabiy

the comînon Sp)cCiCs of ail Our waters.

Rhagovelia ohesa, Uier. Nov. 3rd. Both sexes abLindant in

Rideau River, above the railway bridge, near I-og's Bac-, in the small

pools of the rapids.

H ONM( )P'rERA.

Agailia sanguinoienta, Pror'. June 26th.

Parabolocratus viridis, UZ/zer-. TFhis insect was crroneouslygve
in the list as G;'pona q;zcbcea'z;sis, Prov., wvhich is a1 synorîyî of G.

stria/a, Burin.



I eltocephalus iimiicus, Say.

Athysantis extrusus, PI ~n 1)uz<'e. j une i 7th.
Athysanus curtisii, il/ch.
111lepsius incisus, Van Dit,t. -luly 29111.

I>hilepsius humidus, Van 1»,sec. Jl UlY 3! st. AYlmer.
Ulopa canadensis, lMin i-uzc'c. Comnion. TIhis %vas referied to

in previous list as Ulo/uz n. iy5. It lias siuîce been clescribed frorn

speciinens taken at Ottawa and Ridgeway, Ont. (Trans. Ain. Ent.

Soc. \'ol. XIX, page 301). It 15 (luite commUon in 11105 collccted late

in the fali and I have also taken it in the spring. No individuals have

been observed with fully developed wings.

RE')''ON ONTOOY 83

7b M/e Comnid/ of the O//azoa Ei/-auai/'C/ii'.

'l'le Leaders in Ornil.hology bcg to report as follows

''le birds of this district have heen under observation for so nhany

years that any additions to the recorded îist must almosi of necessity be
regarded as mercI>' casual or accidentai visitors. Of this character arc

the first two records which folov-

lBrtnnick's i\Iurre, (Uria lonîvia>. A flock Of 20 seen by Mr. G.
R. U'hite on the 2oth rif Noveniber on the Ottawa River necar the ciîy,
out of which 5 were securcd. 'i'hy were identified b>' MNr. Robert

Ridbewvay of the U. S. National M\useum. Reference lias already been

made to thieýe in the " NATURAL~îIS-C" for January 1894, p). 164.

Chiewick, towhiee, (I>ipilo erythrop>hîhalmus). One seen b ' Messrs.

F. A. and A. 1'. Saunders i 9th July, ab)out So miles north of Ottawa

near the l)esert. T1his bird, was certainly a long distance frorn its usual

habitat, and the observers heîng without a gun at the timie wvere unable
to Il colleci " it ; l)ut l)oth of thern are familiar with the species in

western Ontario, and tlîey are positive of the identifica!ion in this

instance not onlly Ilv sighit but b>' caîl-note.

Holboell's Grebe, (Colymibus holboellii). There are but three

previous records of this species hiere. On1 6tli September I)r. E. S.
\Viggins shot one out of a flock of 5 or 6 on Shirley's Bay, Ottawa

River.



Cowbird, (NI i>othirus ater). 'l'lie report tor i8S9 i recorded ail
instance of a p air of chipp>ing SIîar-owVs, %lîost niesi. Iad beenI ilnvaded

by a cow h)i'( id it th sual fat nbut %v lo uceddiii brilnging t beïr
oivn young Wo inlatu rity as wvell as the young Ccnvhird.

'l'lie sine observer, NlIiss G ert rude I larnier, in lier notes for iS,

tells of a lilce case wvhi': caime under lier nlotice this year, and in whlîi

the resuli. %vas equally fort'inatc. \\e are flot aware ofany other records

sun ilar t(> tliese, but it is possible that clIo.;ci observation, on the part of
those %wbo nlay be fortuniatu eneigh to fiiîd nusts conîiiining eggs of the

cowbird, mighit serve in soîne degree to relitve tlims spîecies o>f dt biaine
that.lbas always attacbed to it, as a preventer of the batching of the eg

of other birds.

An aibino spuciient of tbi pis %vas ob)ýerved this autuioin nevar

Slîirley's liay b>' D r. Nclinyand Nlessrs. 1\Rob),on and 'Thicke.

A nuinher of nunitor obs<.xvationis in bird life, sucb-I as do not cat

for a place in tis report, have been îîoted froîn tinie to) tuile durin.g dte

year ini the ()ttaiva "N.iLimiîsr " under dte liead of Notes on Orni-

thology.

'l'lie table of first anid last appearances of migrants for 1893 lias
been iirepared, but owing to dt coiip aratively smnall îinber of records
i. bias îiot been deie dvisable Wo puilh1 it. I t iîay, howevcr, be
referrud to \vheiî re< uired.

A\H oif wvhicli is respectfully stibinitted.

\Vîi. A. 1 ). I E ES. Lae~

N îii.- I'hiu c(nd I c urý-1on \vts beld on Saturday, 2 3 rd j une, to

WVakefield, and ivsa very t:esu and1 enjoyable trip, (f whicli a
fuller aî'cotînt ivîll bce gi vel i ext iil>ith.- -The several Stîb 1EditoIrs,

couuld Contrilu very, gieatly to the %valtie and interest of dteNuu.îî

and also lige Ile'ork of dte Editor, I)v sending in contributions
11ore regtîflarly.<id



C.,anadian Mî*ni«ng Reguiiationz,

1NO IOwB1

T HJE following is a sumnnary of the Regulations wit1i respect' to the uaînier 1of
i rcordiný claims for i2era qad, other than Coal Lands aud the conditions

governiug the purchase of the saine.

Aiiy person iiiay èxplore vacant Dominion Lands not appropriated or re8erved
-by Governnient for other purposes, and mnay scarcli therein, cither by surface or
subterranieani prospecting, for inerai deposits,-with a viewv to obtaiing a niilgic
locatio for the saine, but no miiing location shahl be granted. until actual &lisçov ',
han been mnade of the vein, iode or de.posit of minerai or uïetai wit'nin the limits of
the locatiun of dlaimu.

A location for xnining', except foi' Iron, slmili not, bo more thani 1500 feet ini
lingth, nor more than 000 feet iii brettdtli. A Iocationi for niiiing Irrn, shaIh iot
exceed 160 aciîes iii area.

On discoverinî, a minerai deposit any person mnay obtain a mining location,
*upon markimîg ont his location on the -round, in, accordance -%vith the regulations ini

,that b1ehfaf, and Miing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sixty dftys froni discovery, an affidavit in form prescribed by Miing flegulations,
and. paying. ut the same time au~ office fee of five, dollars, which wvill eiîtitle the

*persomi so recording his dlaim te- enter inito possession of thie location applied for.

* At any tie before the expiratioix of five -years froni the date of recording hic
claim, the claimant inay, apen filiing proof %vith thie Local Agent that lie lias
exp)ended'$500.00 in actuial niiimg'opeiatioils on flic daiim, by payimîg to the Local
Agent therefor- $5 per acre éasli snd a furti*ilr sumu of $5 0 to -cover the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said. dlaim as provided iu the said Miui-ng Regulations.

Copies < te Regulittios rnay be obla-ined uponm application to the

Depar-tment of -MeInri.

* Deprty of the Minibter of tie Inteir.

DEPARTMEI;T OF,- TIIL INTERIOTI,
Ottawa, Canada, December* 1892.
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